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Jésus at Jacob's WeiI. jfohn 4: 9-261

GOLDEN TEXT: "Whosoever drinketh of thu water that I shalJ give him shail
ne ver tbirst." jphn 4: 14.

COMMIT TO MEMORY verses 1 1-14. Children's Hymnal 55, 92, 44, 73.
PROVE THAT-,--Jesus knows ail things. John 2: 2-4.

SHORTER CATECHISM-Quest. 9,4, What: is baptism?

DÂILY PORTIONS.
(T'he Seleclione of the International .Bible Reading Amociation.)

\MNÂ. TuSSD&Y. W11DNESDAY. THVLRanAy. FRi,ÂY. 8ÂTuitDAY. SBM

-John 4:5-16 Join 4: 16-26 John 4: 2742 Ia.6:7 John 7: 28 39 Rev 22.1-7 Rev 22:8-117

TQ thse Temelher- Do not eredit any Soholui with hatting prepared the lesson who does not at-j"a
try to Answer the quaestions. Ti6ke the leuflet home and asasgn a value to each ans*er, announluWtise

ýýHu1tn the followingBabbath. 2'ake, or send, thse Leajilet to absent scholarg.

'Aiways brtùg your Bible and Shorter Cateclism to'q
the Sabbath Sehool.

HELPS IN 81ÈUDYING:'
iNTR0rIt-CTOrV. -lRead over the verses between this and the last lesson, and find ansWe«

tsi the following questions. W\ýhere was John baptizîng> What did they tell John about-
Jesus? Tswhat did John compare himself? What did he say about the authority of jesusiM
What did he say would be the consequence of flot believing un him ? Why did Jesus leare-
Judea? For what part did he set out ? To whàt place did he corne? Point out on the ma
iEnon k Samaria, Galilee, Judea, Sychar. What %%as 8>-char called in the Old, Tettam-ent?,ý'
Tell something that was done there in the time of the patriarchs.

LzssoN PLAN. I. Living Water. vs. 9-18. Il. Spiritual Worship. vs. 19-26.

1. Lîvîxo(- WATER. 9. Where had! 17, 18. 11. Usually an earthen jar waa g
Jesus' disciples gone? A womnan of Sa- down by a rope, - and the stone curbing &
maria-that is, -"a Sarnaritan wuioman." She ancient w elî is often deeply grooved 'y- the -41

lived in Sychar. Seing a Jew-Sie likely 'friction of such ropes for centuries. TisswelI.-'
detected this by his ciress and accent. The, is about 100 feet deep and nine feej ns.
Jews have no dealings with the S. - diarneter, Tt is quarriel through thesod
Read 2 King-ý 17: 244L. The Saînaritans, rock, and rnust have cost immense labor. 12*
tried te hinder the building of the second Art thou greater If J 'us could give asprs

r temple after the return froîn the captivity, and water w ithout aIl this toil ke must bo groaterý,
c set up a false worship of God on M t. Gerizirn. -than Jacob, and su he w~ in a sense that i

This enrnity gives point to the parabie of the wornan did flot yet erceive. Our fath.e v
Good Saniaritan, (Luke 10: 30-37). 10. jacob-The Sarti tans claime~ to be de-
The gift of God-Salation through accept-'scended from Joseph, but they were a Vet*y'
ance of Christ. <Eph. 2: 8). Christ hirnseif mixed race. See 2 Kings 17. 13.T;
is God'- gif, Isa. 9: 6; Rom $: 32; 2 Cor. 9: water Not oniy the w-ater in the welly,41t
15 Lv1n water-ýpring, or running mater, every kind of earthly gratifiain M, TI
as opposed te that in a cîstern. The water water tha I h-gvehma-tNebe
jesus means is eternai life through belief of' ings that fiowý, fioîn the pardon of sin. Mil
Îhe truth. John 6: 63. She wab more needy reconcîliation with God. Sha kev ýrthfrthan Christ but did not know it. Rev, 3: 1 -ch. 6: 35, 58. Rev. 7! 16; 21: 6; sa. S '

VLM e t 6 oents, a year, for th ib.îath t3oh>ot ýoimkî.e kïf tPreeb>-tâila hrck
C»aj4by «.T.F. Fotheringhaen, M. A., Oorn'eer, Bt. John, N. B,



lijpt iioi'bvho basic pn waken~ of it S it Offidt- j~wa
tnhbeSeî; a dispeïner -Mô blessing te d -~ bad - 40h thél~ fW plli*

ýOt ra - 15. Corne ail thae way hither ISalvati'nI fté'é,-Fo
-<R. V.)-She had to corne nearlya mile, le.I Christ was to- cone.. Isa. 2. L~ Lkf
Ol 4hY hu9sband-Before Jesus 'can give Rom. :1;g ,5 3 rue wo 'Sh
enyosme-the iving water they must thirst for it. esra osiprdtiecyfrnlo

'il no tres o mke he ornn fel owignorant ones. In spirit and ln truth-ra,
_Iuhshe fleeds pardon by awakegning hier 1sincere, spiritual worship, flot derivin any ,

coscence to a sense of sin. 17. No hus-, value frpmn the place at which it is 0 ered. S
band-her answer was a confession. jfrsis, These are the only kitd. of worsipr tha-shewe hier that he knew aIl about her 18. God wants to have. 24. tGodisaprt ,

Five husbands-Aii were either dead or Read i John 1: 5; 4: 8- 25. essia8-s
divoced.The Samaritans hoped for the Saviour asyro-

Il SPRITUL Wosirîp 20. The ised by Moses in Deut 18: 15, 18o. They '
Il.a SPRIUA feelsIP hcr need dfro n ss id flot think that he wouid be an earthI1'w0a owfes e ee ado n asovri and so far thcy were right. Te

where God is to be fbund. T-his mountain were aiso right in ooking for him as a teacher.
-Mount Çerizim. Opposite to it stuod MIt. jesus has sMccer-cd in amsakening in her heart

~ Eba. 21.Belive me liespeaks very a Ionging for Christ. She is ready now t e
kindliand earnestly. Worship the Father ceii e lhe "ilivinîg water " beÇause she thirsts
,That question wiii be settled, not by your, for it. 26.' 1 that speak unto thee-Who -

going to Jerusaiern, nor by the Jews coning cisc couid have spoken so graciously. She
to this mooontain, but by ail going directly in btelieved hirn at once and forgetting bier
your hearts to the Father who is present errand, left ber water-pitcher and ran back to
everywhere. 22. Ye know net what- thu city to telli exerybody that the Miessias was
R. V. 'l that which ye know flot," The isor- indecd corne. Ie rernained t.here two days
slip of the Sarnaritans was ignorant becatise and niany believed on hirn.

Tu tihe Schoiar.-Stud>- the lesson care!ully, turnirig Up the xuarnal references and readlng the
DaIly Portions.' Then close your Bible and tr3 te ajiswer in writing the questions following withosst aW-

oejitno a <i.rom oeny quarter u.fter > ou have begxo to write. Then brixîg this leaflet to Sabbh eohoo
wthl you on tbeday of Its date. If you cannot corne, tii] out the blank and send the leaflet (with the an- -
SwerS written out) to your teacher by sorne friend, or by matil, and ou will recelv.e credit for the workdone
asaIf ,,ou had been present. Il your excuse is satisfactory, you P511îlnot lost in record of attendance.

z.-Why was the wornan surprised at Christ's request for a drink cf water? (3)

2.--Whftt dirl Jesus offer to the wornan of Sarnaria and what did hc mean l)y it ? (4)

3.-In what respects was the living watcr better than "this water" (4)

ý-4-11mW did Jesus awakcn a desire for this precious gift ? (5)

5 W'hat kind cf ivorshippers does God "seek for"? (4)

6.-What threc things docs John sa'y that "Qed is "? (,5)

Deex Tes&'ber,-Please excuse my absence fromn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cSDnOt

a Datly Portions" and answered the questions as Tel as 1 coîsld. I have comltod

ohisrn and have recitod them to I was at churoh 5

1 gend with thit; ny Weekiy-Offerizig of cents.

ý . - IL


